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SORS TRROAT,OUGE, COLD,

sud similar troubles. if snffered to progress, reault i 

serions PnirMonary, Broecitial, and Asttmatic affec

tions sometimes incurable.
BROwN'S BaNqoUHIAnr fTBooBs

are compoundid o aas -te reachi directly the seal of
the diOeese sud give almoet instant relief.

The TlcùRà'areoffored vitht he fulsèt confidehcs
in thein ficacY1the, ohavebeen tboroughly tested,
an! rnaiiantitçgocd repucalion the>' bave justl>'
acqied. For' Piblie Speakers, Singera, Idilitary
Officers and those who over-tax the voice, they are
useful ain relieving au Irritated Throat and will

render articulation easy. Ta the soldier exposed to

ândden changes In the weather they will give prompt
reFie ÊlCoughand Colds, and' nan be carried in

the pocket te te taken as occasion requires. Sold at

25 cents a box.
June, 1867. . m

13131E11PtWOL5 anUgAu-COATM Pn.s. -No famil> cis
tharti ihai eer desenvedi o reeed the praise
vbittibas beensawarded ta BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
OOÂTED PILLB, both by physicianesand patients.

The testimonialS to their efficacy and entire freedom
from ail objecilonable properties are fr m ie very
highst and mcst cautous medical autborities.-
Their great merit according to tbese witnesses,.ia
that they not ouly cleanas the stomach and bowels,
but obviste the necessity for continual purgation.-
In other words they give a tone and pe manent vigor
te those organe, which enable th em to fu fl their
functions naturally, witbout being urged ta their
work by a frexuent resort to the original - urative.
This is a matter of vast importaace. Moreover, they
do Dot reduce the generai strength, as ail :ineral
purgatives de non invoIva pain nor nousea ln their
operation. Hnce the>b are invaluable for women,

pebldren.snd agd persons. 434
-The> are put op in glass viais, and wil keep in

an' climate. bl ass ariaigfrom, r aLgrvatsd
by impure bloui, BRISTOL'S SARSÂPARILLÂ
cbdhenhousÇM! n conUeciioe vicb the Pilla.

J.dHeur> & Co.Montreal, Generai agente for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougi&bCampbell Davidean & 0e K Camp-
bell à Co, J. Gardner,J. A. Hante, Picaulit kSou,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lathatn and ail Dealere in Medi-

5 iue.

PROOFS OF TRE SUPERIOR QUALITY
OP TEE

AXERICAN WATCIH
Hana A.r

WALTHAN1, MASS.

Reforring to their advertisement in a previous issue
cf this paper, the American Weteb Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully submit that their Watehes are
cheeper. more accurate, ltes comptex, more durable,
better adapted for gen-rai use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired thanany other watches is the
market.

T bey are simpler in structure, and tberefore strong.
*r, and leas likely to be injured than the majority of
-foreign watobes. They are compoed of fri 125 moe
300 pieces, while in an id English watch there are
morà than 700 parts

How they rua under thie hardest trial wa'ches eau
-tare, ia staown by the folilowig letters :

PENN. RÈAILROAD COMPANY.

O IRo C TER GENERAL SttPEaINTENDUNT,
ArnorNA, PA., 15 Dec., 866

Gentlemen: The watches mahufactured by yon
bave been in use on this railroad for severat year
by cur enginemen, to whorn we furnieh watces sa
part of our equidment. There are now some thrrec
bundred of them carried on our lie, and we consi-
der them good and re itb'e timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
have great satisfactioa i saying your watces give
ns lees trouble, end have worn and do wear moch
longer witout repairs tan auny walches ve Lave
ever bad ianue on the road. As you are aware, we
formerly trusted to thuae cf Ecgliab manufacture, of
acknoladged good reputation; but as a clus ithey
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they dons as
goed service, as youra.

la shtes atements I tarasueta oed by My prede:
1cesser, M-. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

Respectfully,
EDWARD H. WTLLIA&IS,

. Generai Supersn'endent.
.Amernran Watch Co. Waliham.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LoCOoTiva DIPATMENT, WasT DIvisoN,
RoCazîTas, Dec. 24, 1866. -

Genflemen : i bave o hesitation in saying that I
belleve the great majority of LocomotiveS Engineera
have found by experience that Waltham Watches are
the met satidfactory of any for their uses. They
run wih lthe greateat accuracy and eteadiness, not-
withstanding the rougb riding of au engine, sud as
I bave never knownu ne to war out, they muet ne
durable. I hope to see the time when Railway Com-
panies willi generaliy adopt your watches, and fur.
nish themn te ait engiceera and conduoters [n my
-eplicio i venud great>' tond ta promets regularity
and! safety'.

Tours respectfully,
CHAULES WILSON, G Chief Engieerr, .

Bro.herhood uf Locomotive Enginesers'
Jarican Wacc Coa, Walthin, Mass.

Wo make nov Eve differont grades cf vatchea,
mame! respectirely' as tclloav .'

Appleton, Tracy & Ca., WTaiîbam, Mass.
Walîbam lVatch Coumpany Waltham, Mass.
P. .8. Bertiett, Walthamn, Mess,
W m. Ellery, Basiaon, Mass.
Home Watch Company>, Bostou, Mass.

AIL of these, with the exceptien cf lte Home
Wa.cb Couipany', are warraucted b>' the American
Watcb Uompany ta bis cf lte test mat. riii, au ltbe
mnoat approved princi pie, sud to possesa every' requi
este for a reliable timo keeper Ever>' dealer selhug
uhese Wscches is providsd with tse Company'e pnint.
e! card o! ucmrautee, which shobia accimpany' eaeh
Watoh sold, se chai b yerà mayfeel sure chut the>'
are 'purobtssi.g. tdbe gennoe article 'There are nu-
mnrous coterfeits sud imitations cf onr Wait bs
eold througtasui cbe coun'ry, sud vo would caution
punebasera to bis on choir guard agafnst impusidoea

An> grades o! Walbhem Wdîtee mu>' be purchtas-
.edu Wfàt' a DeIers throagbout the coun>.

Tostaselal cate hiaas!on application frein
.mAny persons l Canada W have worn te wateches
-et tbè.greaiest satisfaction.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Broad way, Neow York,

ROBBIN4, APPLETUN k Co.,
158 Wasbiugton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Moentreal,
. Agents for Canada.
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0F
GENERAL LITERATURE AN0) SCIENCE.

JULY, 1867.

- CONTENTS.
1 Cathalie Cogresa
2. Regret.
3. Impresaions of Spain.
4. Bit Ralph de Blano-Minater.
5 Guette's Pa>pa' Schiamatic.
6. The Crucifix of Baden.
7. Forebodinge.
8. The Minor Brethren.
9. The S oula of Animale.

1. Th. Gladiators'Song
11. Lakes of Lorraine. -
12. Columbus.
13 The T wo Lovers of Flavnt. Domitilla-
14. The Struggle for Existence among Plante.
15. The Leaf of Last Year.
16 The Cathoeilo Oturch and Modern Art.
17. Adelaide Anè Procter.
18. T beIdissolubility of larriage.
19. Miscellan>.
20. New Pubications,-Frode'a Eitory of Eng-

land ; Scudents of Bieubeim Forest; Shele
de Vere's Studies i Euglisb; Antoine de
Boneval; Philological Studios in the Lan-
gagea cf bte North Amerîe n Indiaus; Lt-
tearr> Obaractîr oftse Bible ; Cathelie
Anecdotes ; Lives of the Roman Pontiffs
Christianity and its Conflicts, &c., &c.

Price-$4 a year. SingleCopies 38 cents.
D. &J. SADLIER & Cby

Montrear.

MONTH OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arranged fsr each Day of the Month of June.

Prie 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLTER k Co.

Montreat, C.g.

PRENIULMS! PREMIUMS!!
SENU for D. & J. S&DLIER & C0.'8 NEW PRE.
Mlti KLIST for 1867. t contains the names of ai
Boeks suitable fer Prias, viîh price and! discountt
allowed te fCleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, ho.

Sent t'ree by mail
D. k J. SADLIE R & 00.1

Pablishers,
Montreail.

WANTED,
BY a yonog Lady, provided with a Dioloma fron the
Normal Sechol. capable cf teaching both languages
a Situation as TEACHER.

Addres, (if by letter post paid) ta Sec-Treasarer
of Scheols, Craige Road, St. Sylvester.

St. SBlvester, April 5,1867.

G.- &J. ORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, A.ND FU RS,
CATREDRAL BLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTItE-DAME 'TREET,
MONTREAL.

ous rnud for Rau Purs.

TEE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SqOs STORE,
York atreet, Lawer Towio,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply ofLidies' (Gent's, Boy'a, Cbildren's

READY-IIADE WIORK
Kpt con4tandly on Aund at the Lownt Figure

Special atteriaon given to the MfNrrURNG
DEPARTHENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

Sowhiig Yiachines.
BEfORE PURCHASING EWING MAC1INES,
eIl at J D. L&AWLOR'S, and inpsoet the largest
Stork sud greatest variety of genuine first.class tew-
ing Meebines.in the city

N.B. -- Tbese Machines are imported direct from
the inventor'a, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold ut rorreespoding prices with the man' coarse
imitations no rifred te the public. Saesaroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW'NG MACEiNES.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC tilNES, aff-rs for Sale
the Eltna ,ock Stitch, Noiselesa Sewing Machines, for
Tailora, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are cou-
structed on the same principle as the Singer Machine.
but run almost.entirely without noise. Wax Thresd
MachineB, A. B. and 0 ; te genuine Howe,Macbines;
Sigere' Machines-; the eulebrated Florense Reversi-
ble Feed Uemily Mactines; Wilcox & Gihb's Naise
les Family Machines; the Franklin Double.Tnread
Family . Machine, price $25; the Common sense
Fanily Mechine, price $12 A I machines sold, are
warranted for oe year Butine satisfaction guarau-
teed. Ail Sewing-macbine Trimmings conatantly' cn
haud. Quilig, 8titcbing, sud Family Sawing iteatly'
dons. Ladies Tangbt .te Opaaî. ,Ail kinde of
dewing Machines Repaired sud Jtoproxed,. b>' J. D.
LÂAWLOR1 365 Notre Dame Street.

B001ansud SBGE MA OHINiERY -J. D LÂWLOR,
Sfols Agentit. Montreal, for bte Bale cf Buterfield k
Haven's Pew Ens Pegging Machines, foot sud paver ;j
Wax-Thresd Sewing Macentues ; Sscd paper Macbinea;
Stripping,: Rolling, sud Splitting Machines.; Uppern
Leather 8pli'cors ; Coutar Sklioig, SoleCoutting sud
Sidevalt Machines ; the gencun Have Sewieg Ms.
chine, and Rcper's Calorie Engins, for Suie ut J. D.
L 1 LyR8,.365 Notes Dame~ Street btweeon, 85,
Frangola Xaver- sud St. John Streeta. 12m.

- - GR.OCE RS,.

Wine and Spirii 'Merchliants
WHULESALE 'AND' RETAIL,

102 AND -10t M'GILL STREET,
.- . MONTRÉAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asortment cf
Teas, Coffeas, Sugars, Spicea, Muatards,- Pvcviaine
Hamne, Sait, kec. Tart, Sherry, Madirs%, an! ather
Wines, Brardy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, -Ja.
maies Spirite, Syp, k., &tc.

E o Ceuntry Merchants and Farmers would de
well to give them a callsasthey will Trade with tho
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

THE CATFHOLIC WORLD
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

<rs. Quiiao, 20tb Augoat, 1865.

J. Baisas,
BIs,

After the use o etwo bottles of your Prof. ' Vel
pani's Hair Restorative,' I bave now a good com.
mencement of s grow ct of hair.

. Yours truly,
T*Bf.Uons McOAanY,

Fold b a:Il Drggiais a'! Deasas.
Bas,asar & Co., Agents.

513 k 515 b ". Pal t UC, Montreal,C.R. B
"Iln t

WANTED,
BT te Sool Commissioners of St.Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHEII, baving au Elemen ary
Diploma, an! capable' 'o Teach both languages.-
Balary, $120. Testimoniala required.

Apply, pre-paid, toe
. PATRICK CULLINA, rr

Sec.-Taey-urer.
Ma>' 9. 1867.

HEO U SE F U R N t S-H.E R
ATTENTION!

FARM FOR SALE.

FORSALE, that beautiful Farm, situste at St.
Heacinthe, two miles from t Station, containing
180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 li bush,)
with a dw Iling bouse, barn. stables, sud. outbuild-
i thereon erected' Terme liberal. For foi par-
ticulara, appi>' te *WEtIOHT.: kýBancs; 'Notantes, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

P.MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION -ROFING DONE.

SAL orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFIOE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NIAS sT. JosgPS ST.)
dt McKenna 4 Sexton's Plumbing Establiahmeat,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber bega to cslithe attention of the

public to the above Cards and- to slicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the t ng and extensive practieal oruerience
of Air. Moynaugo, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
PUBLNEBS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late rm of 0. il. Warren ;co.. T. là. Stelie,
and latterly I L. Bego & Co., and as all wok dons
wili be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes ta merit a share of public patrinage.

Repairs will be punctually attendedi t.
OFFLIJ, 58 ST. RENRY STREET,

A-T
4cKenna 4. Sextons Plumbin- Etablishmest.

P. MOYNAUG & 00 .
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3M

AGuA on MAGioLIA; - The prsttiest thing, the
'sweetest thing," and the most cf it for th lesas:

money. It overcomes the odor of perapiration:
softens and adde delicacy to the skinu; it ta a de.
lightful perfume; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tb toilet sideboard. It can
ho obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by allDrug-
gios.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittersa sold i uone year ta something sta:uing.-
They would 6i1 Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th atreet. Drake'a manufactory la one of the
institutions o! New York. It la said thai Drake
psinted ail thi rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.- X.' and then got tue oid
granny legislators to pases aiw "preventing disti.
guring the face or nature," wbicht givea ihm a monu-
poly We do not know how this le, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters san as no other article
ever did. They are used by alil classes of the com-.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain Tbey
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gist,

"In lifting the kettle from the lire I salded my-
self very severely - one band almo, te a criap. Tbe
torture was unbearable. * lisThe Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tit. pain almost imme-
diately. It bealied rapidly, and left very little scar.

CnAs. FOSTs, 420 Broad St., Philada"
Thia is merely a sample of what the Muatang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases eof
won de, ewellings, sprains, cuts, bruisea, spavias,
etc, either iupon man or beat. - - _

Bewre. of couoterfeits. Nons is genuine unies,
wrapped in fine steel.plate engravingd, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesabrook, Chemist, ansd itu
prvate stemp of -DuMas BÂNais & Co , New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug.
gists.

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation fron premature baiduess and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
1h makes the bir ricb, soft and glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the bair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It s sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA rER, sold by aIl Drng.
gista.

WHAT DID ITI - A young lady, returning to ber
country home after a sojourn e a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber frienda.
In place of a rustic, fluened tace, ase bad a soft, ruby
complexion, cf almost marble smoothnesa; and in-
staid of 22, s re-ly appeared but 117. She told
them p ainly sie osei Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady an imorove ber
personal appearance very much by ning ibis article.
It can beordered of any druggist for ony 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by ail Drug-
giaIs.

Heimstreet's inimitable fair Coloring bas been
steadily growing lu favor fer over twent' yeare.
it acta upon the abse, btents at the roota cf lthe bair,
sud changea it te its original celer by degrees'
Ail instaananeu dyes deaden sud injure bte bain.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is certain iu its resolts,
promot, at growch, aud le a beantiful Hsts Dams.
5:5e. Trios 50 centa sud $ t. Bold tby ail doasern,.

SARATOGA BPRIRG W.ATiER, sali! b>' ait Drug.
gists,.

Indmgig n Nausea, Hoar bturn, BikGEaacor,
Choiera Morbus, hc., vwhere a warming ta required!.'
bts careful prepanution sud suitie pari>' makes i a
cheap sud reliable a:cicte for calinary înrposes:
Sold eerywhere, ut 50 cents-pen battis.

SARATOGA IPRING WATER, aold by' ail Drug-.
gis ta. BÀRNEB, HENRY kr co., Montreai,

Agents fer cte Canadas.
DEMAS BARNES a Ce., ,

Nev York. i

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate. lasting and ne-
freshing Perfume proves tat lib has already become
a favorite witt the public. Ne lady of beauty or
fashion abould e without.a bottle on ber toilet table

SIt will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & BltonD, Evaes,Mercer & Ce.,
Piosmîi tuSous, %S8SLuîtbam, TUD Rend!, &o., an! ai
the Pbarmacy of the Proprmetor.

Pbysician's prescriptions rcarefully compounded
with the fnest Drugs asud Chemicals. A large eu.
ply of Herba and Rote from the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dipensing and Family Chemiat,

144St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establiahed 1859.)

GL ASGOW DRUG HALL,
390 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the enuintry attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas cte fol.
lowiog articles on tand and for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Qopperas, Bird's Disinfecting Po wder, Brnett's
Fin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -- This article-wili also
ho found a powerfulidisinfecting gent, especially
for Oesspools and draine, used in the proportions o!
One pound te ten galinus of water.

Fresh Garden and Flo wer Seeds, Goal Cil 2e 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J A HARTS,
GL ASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

iVIERCHAN ' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Maiat, 31 S. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. -RA F T E1RI.

Gentlemen about ordes ing Suite are notifid that the
New Importations jit 'crrived are ext aive, very
select, and the charges extremely muderate

Te system is cats and one price. Firet-ciasa
OuLtera ar constanty engaged and the bet trim-
ming and workmansbip warranied.

Oustomers' Suite will be made te order at the
atortest ntice. The selling price being plainy
marked on etach piece, wii tbe a saving of muchl ime
te the buyer.

Officers belonging te the Regulars or te the ,Volun-
taees, requiring fuit Ouifits, will fin! an immense
Wiotesan d so Retail Stock te select from.

The moet careful ittentin is iubing pad o the
various slyles of garments as Ite new desirna make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
o that u> mfavorite style eau te correctly obtained
bthe ueOusicuxer.

IN THE GENLEMIEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Full Suis can be haad of Psbianabie Tweeds and
Double width Clotha at $9, $12 and $'5. The Suite
beiug assorted, customera are assured tai they will
be supplied i b pertent'y f Itirg garment r

Ful Soirs af B-os! Black tiluti, weli trimmo!,
for $'6, $18, an! $20

Particolarattention a paid alan te Youths and
Chiidren'e Dreos. Tao'h& 'Suite $6 $8, sud $10 ;

Otiidren'a Suite, $2 t $4.
TENTH STORE FROM GRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.M1.SY BE FOUND IN ITIS USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE .PA1N KIL LER.

MANHATTAN, KaussE, April 17, 1866,
Gentlemen- •• I vau mo say a little mare

about the Pain Kilier. r couaider itI &very valuable
Miedicine, ana nlways keep it on hand. i bave tra-
vused a goodd ea siace I bave ben uin Kansas, and
neyer without taking Iwith me. In my practice i
used it free!y for Ite Asiatic Choiera in 1849 and
with better succes than uny other medicine. 1 alsn
used iL bore tar.cholersain 1855, wub ithe saime goodi
resulta.

Youre troly,
A. RTI<';G, M. D.

•• I regret te say la say that lite OboIera
bas prevailed bere of date toa east fuli ex'ent. For
the ast thiree weeks, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases eachday have bein reported. I eabould adi that
tbe Pain Killr sent recenly frOnM the Mission House
bas been used with uansiderable succesa during tbiis
epi:emic. If taken mu sesson, it i generaljy effue.
tive in ohecking tah disease.

RET. CHARLES HARDING,
Stoiapore, India.

This certifies tat I bave nsed Perry Davis- Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great suoceas, in cases o
eiolers infeatum common bowel compla nt. breu-
ebitis, cougus, couds, &C , nut uould cheerftlly re-
commend it as a valuable family medicina

RET. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mesars. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear ire- Having

itosead tee bnefifcial effours ofYnor Pain f ien ri

a tew ueeka pasi, sud deeming it an act ef beneve.
lance to the sutffrnug, I woumld moeî cheterfatlly re
commend! is use ta uucb us meay be auffering from
rthe afuremennoneod ornaimiar dreeases, us s esl ar.d
offectual remnedy'.

RET. EDWAl!D K. VFGLL ER.
Theo usiug the Paie iier about! stricmily ob.-

serve the folle wi-ng d!irections: - :
Ai the commencement of the dissase tako a tea-:

spaonful ef Pain KItler ie sugar au! vaten, an! thon
hache frosi>' acroas cthe stomacit an! buoe, with cte
Paie Kitier clear.

Sbeuld bthe d!iarrhoa and crampe cuntinno, repos'.
lthe dose ever>' ffeen mincies bu titis vs>' the
dreadful saourge in y ha chacked an!dish patienc.
roetse in the caonase cf a fuew heurs

N B. - Be sure sud gec bte ganuine art!ele ; anS it
la zeoommended! b> chose vue bava used the Pain
Killon fer thoetchera, uhat in extreae caes tho Ps
tient take two (or mate) teespoonfuts, inates! etf

The Paie Killer la sold everyvwhere b> aI D1rnagglis
sud Ceunir>' Stone-Koepera. . ' -.

fl. PRICE, 15 et. 25 eîp. sud 50 cee per tottîs.
.Oraéra !bhould os a!d dresse!d toe

-M anefactunera au! Pr4n'rito&s,
-. ON'rBa*aa 1 ô. 1

OioRiebeltèn Cos
. h M IBm

J, B. LAERE.'

i 7.

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HVE JUST RECRIVED PEUR JANDON lD-
OTHER VESSELS,

A ,Large and Varied Assortment of.

WALL PAPERS,

PARLOUR
DINING ROOK,

BiDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURI AT PRIOtS'

TO Ut ALL PUROHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'IS),
54.and 56 Great St. James Stree.L

May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
og

VI LLA -A NN As
LACHINE,

(NAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in ite plan of eduncatio

every thing required to form Young Girls to virte,.
and the sciences becoming ibeir condition.. The
diet i wholesome and abund snt. In siekness as in
bealtb, ibeir wants will be diligently supplied. uni.
vigilant care wili bs taken of tbem ai ail times and in
ail plaIes. Constant application wiil be given te
habituate them to order and cleaulines, ln a word te
' very thing that constitutea a good education.

This flouse is ituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay company, on.
the river St. Lawrence opposite Onughnavaga.--
The meane of communication to Upper Canada ai
Uqited .tares are of easy acces.

A mpgnificent Garden, and very pleasant -Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the diapoS-
tiop of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languagu
Trench and Engtisb.

bere i. a particular Courpe in English for
Pupils who wiah to study only this language.

Particular attention i paid to the bealtb.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmatic, Hisluîy, Mytbology, Polite
Litermure, Geooraphy, Deiretic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawîg,
Music Piano, Harp.

The Superior Cnurse comprises: Philosophy,
Botairc, Zonlogy, Mineralogy, Practical 0hemiatry,
.dsironony, &Ac., &o.

TE RMS.
(PAYALU BY QUARTRBa AND IN ADVANO).

Board, pleran ............. $80 00
Wasbing......................... 10.00
Musia- Piano....................... 20.00

c arp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 1000
Bedstead, Desk....................i100
Bs! and Bedding................000

The Scholastie Ysar is not less than 10 montha.

No deduction la m'ide fora Pupil withdrawn before
the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasorti.

UNIFORM.
lu Siummer, Light Blue Dreas with Cape. One

plain Wbite Dreas, witb Cave.
lu Winter, D-rk Blue Dreas, with Cape.
Jeu, 5, 1866. Igm

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE,

BET WEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And iegular Line betwee Montreal and the Porta o

Thres Rivera,S rel, Bertcier. Cbambly,Terreb inne,
L'Asomption and Yamaska, and othier Interane.
diate Forts.
On and after MONDAY the 6th of May, and outil

further Lotice, the Rti gLIEU 00MPAN Y'SSteam-
ers will leave their reapecive Wbarves as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Caipt J. B Litbelle, will
leave Ricbelieu Fier, oppositeJerques Oartier'quare,
for Quebec, Every Moonday, Wednesday and Priday
at beven PN M precitely,ocalling, guing and returning,
si borel, Three Rivera and Biuscan. Passengers
wiebing to cake their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers can depend oun being inr ime in taking their
passage by ibis bot, as thera will te a tender to take
thm mo tie steamers wi'buut extra obarge.

The Steamer MON RgAL, Capt. R. Ne]gon vil
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Baturday atSeven
P. M precisely for Quebe, caliiag, gaing and re-
turnieg, at the ports eo Sort., Three Riverasand
B itiean,

The dteamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, will
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Tnree Rivera every
Tueaday aud Friday at Two P. M., cs.lling going and
returning, at Sorel, .iaskinouge, Riviere du Loup,,
Yamachicie, Port Ht. Francis, and wili leave Thres
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesaday at
une P. M., caling at Lanoraie; ou the Nriday trips.

from Montreal wili proceed as far as Cbamplain.
The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will

ron on the Rivera St. Francis anti Yamaska i con-
neetien with thie steamer Ceoumb-a ai Harei.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, vit.
leave Jacques Oarier W barl fur Serai aver> Tuead! .
and Frimny at Two P. M, calbing, going and retur%.
ng ai Repentigny, Lavalître. S'. Sulpice, Lano~a

an! Burtbier, and wiii leave Sure! avery Bundsy
Wediea ay' ai Fur P AIM

Th be tes met C H A MBL Y, Capit. F Lamoraanji
leste nbeanacques Carder Wbarf forain C ablt
returoing, at Vercheres, Contreemur. Bore! 8;flar,
St. Denia, S-. Antoine St. Obara, 8i. Maref
t.. Hilaire, St. Maias ; snd viiileava

ever>' Saturday' ai Two P. M , sud ·Wedneejj 4 .
Twelve noun, for Mountreai. - .,d

The Sleamer T ERREBONNE, Capt. LR»fge8
leste Hbe Jucques IJerier Wbart. every' day11 e~jr
exeepted, ai Three P M., for L. Assomption gim
d.y, Wednesday and Friday' cliling, going., re.
turning, at Bouchervile, Tarennes, Bouc de.lIJ ~-
Peut l'Hermite, sud for Terrebonne on. Tu
Thuradays and Baturdasys cailing aise, going
retouing, ai Buncharville, Varsunea eBout de L'SJ
snd Laubenate. WIiI leate L'Assomp cor. every
day at8tean A. M.; Wednesday ai Six .o'coki#
Friday' acTFiva o'ctock A M. and fr4¶m ,Te rebonuü-
on !'ueadqas ai 5i A. M , Thursdays at 7,and S tuidmys.
&i 6 A M. .;17i

2
,

Unis Company' will not be accountable.for >pei'
or valuables uniss BisleofLading baving:.btdse.l.,
expreased arnealgne-d theref'or. . 1 M.~ ,'.

Porcther Informat ion may b. bisd .at, the F reight
Office on the W barf, or ai lthe Office,29,Oooepxa sonet
Street. . y .

R


